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THE DAVS 0F THE WEEK.

HO named them? Our fore-
fathers ever so far back, before
the missionaries brought the

Sknowledge of God and his Son
S Jesus Christ to England. Eng-: land was once pagan ; she wor-

Sshipped several Gods. The
days of the week are named
after the old Englisx gods and

goddesses ; for the people kept time by iveeks, as
the Jewvs did. Let us see how the naines came
about.

They sawv the sun. What is more beautifual than
the sun ? The sun gives light and heat. Ail living
things grow and thrive under his brightness and
warmth. The sun must surely be a god. Se they
worshipped the sun, and caUed the first day of the
wcek Sunday.

Next the moon. Nothing except the Sun is so
beautiful as the moon; and so they worshipped the
nieon,, and Monday %vas named ini honour of her.

Tuesday wvas named after Tuisco, their god of
strife and war.

Then the wind; what mighty things it did, and
yet nobody saw it. It was always moving and
nobody knew howv. rhey said it was a spirit, and
they called him Woden, the Mover, the Inspirer,
and named \Vednesday aCter him.

There was thunder. Thunder must be a god too,
and they called him, Thor. The dark thunder-
cloud was Thor's frowning eyebrow, and the light-

rocks. They said, too, that he drove away the

winter cold and melted the ice. They Ioved him
for doing se, and Thursday was named after him-

Spring was a goddess; for does she flot make
everything beautifual after the dreary winter? The
flowers blossoni and the birds build their nests, and
everybody is happy. She ivas called Frigga, the
Free One, the Cheerful One; and Friday was
named aCter her.

Then came the harvest. H-ow wonderful was it,
and is it, that the corn, and the ivheat, which are
put into the ground and die, should rise again and
grow and ripen int golden corn and waving bar-
vests! This must surely be the work of some kind
spirit who loves people, they thought ; and they
called hiîn Soeter, the Setter, the Planter, the God
of the seed-field and the harvest; and after him
Saturday is named.

I-ow mucli more do we know ! We can look up
to the great creator of them ail, and exclijî, "The
Sun and the moon, the wind and the thunder,
spring and autunin, are thy works, O Lord God
Almighty.» And, best of ail, Jesus tells us.that he
ks tgour Father in heaven," loving us very much,
and caring for us every moment of our lives.

GOING HOME.
"Sufferlittie cbildren te corne unto me, and forbid theni flot: for

oi such ia the kingdoxn of heaven."

Tnnr ary geing-only going-
Jesus caled t.hema long ago ;

Ail the -wlutry tirne they're passing
Softly as the fa.lling snow.

WVhen the violets in tho spring-timoe
Citceh the azure et te skY;

They are carried out to sluinber
Sweetly wbere the violets lie.

Thoy are going-only Coing-
'%Vhenu wirh summer earth is drcssed,

In their cold bande holding roses
Folded tu each silent breast;

When the antumn hangs red banra
Out above the harvest sheaves,

Tbey are going-ever going--
Thick and fast, lite falling leaves.

They are going-only going-
Out et pain and into bilas-

Ont of sad and sinfal weakneaBs
Into perfect holineas.

Snowy brows- no care shah abade tbem;
Bright eyes-tears Eaai nover dira;

Ttosy lips-no tixne shali fade theni;
Jeans cahled theni unto him..

Little hearts forever stainless--
Little bands as pure as they-

Little feot by angels guided
Nover a forbidden way 1

They bave gene te heavenly muansions,
Leaving xnany a lonely spot;

Bnt 'tis Jeans wha bas csillcd theni-
Saifer and forbid the= net.
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